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Living out our callings in the
Does the daily news overwhelm you?The needs in our
communities are so great.What can our little bit do?
God has given us tremendous gifts and we want to
respond. How?We can take a cue from Jesus who focused
on two commandments: love God and love your neighbor.
We hope you willjoin us,Jan. 4-6, as we explore living
out our faith in our communities.
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ABOUT THIS YEAR'S EVENT
Are you interested in how to live faithfully in your community? If you are,
Mid-Winter Convocation 2006 is for you. At Convocation, pastors, lay leaders,
ministry directors, study groups and congregation members will receive
relevant resources and thought-provoking information.
Why You Should Attend
Gain a deeper understanding of what living out your calling in your
community is all about. This conference will give you background and ideas
on how to develop, nurture and affirm the callings that you and those in your
congregation serve in society.
About Mid-Winter Convocation
Mid-Winter Convocation offers theological enrichment for lay and ordained
ministry leaders and the Christian community at large. A national conference,
Convocation features scholars and teachers from Luther Seminary and
around the world.
This year' s Convocation is the third in a four-part series about living out the
Christian' s calling at home (Jan. 2004), work( Jan. 2005), in the community
Jan. 2006) and at church( Jan. 2007). A study guide will accompany each
Convocation in this series.
For More Information
For additional information and updates, visit the Convocation Web site at
www.luthersem.edu/ convo. You may also contact us for more information,
651) 523- 1640, or convo@luthersem.edu.
i
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CONVOCATION SCHEDULE
WEDNESDAY,JAN. 4
9 a.m.-1 p.m.     Registration Check- In and Resource Fair
Northwestern Hall
10- 11 a.m. Worship Service with Holy Communion
Sarah Henrich, Professor ofNew Testament
11: 15- 11: 30 a.m. Greeting
Richard Bliese, Seminary President
11: 30 a.m.-12: 30 P.M.  Keynote: " God in Civil Society"
Gary Simpson, Professor of Systematic Theology
12: 30- 1: 30 p.m.  Lunch
1: 30- 1: 45 p. m.   Gathering Music
1: 45- 2: 45 p. m.   Keynote: " Reflections on a Pastoral Journey:
From the Inner-City to the `None Zone"'
Raymond J. Bakke, Professor of Global Urban Ministry,
Bakke Graduate University, Seattle
2: 45- 3: 15 p.m.   Break
3: 15- 4: 30 p.m.   Workshops (seepages 10-14)
4: 30- 5: 30 p.m.   Reception to Honor Faithfulness in
Ministry Honorees
5: 30- 6: 30 p.m.   Buffet
7 p. m.     Faithfulness in Ministry Awards
Evening Entertainment with Jearlyn Steele
THURSDAY,,IAN. 5
7: 30- 8: 45 a.m. Meet the President Breakfast (see page 7)
8 a.m.  Registration Desk and Resource Fair Open
Northwestern Hall
9- 10 a.m.      Keynote: "And You Didn' t Say No"
Diane Kaufmann, Companion Synod Coordinator,
Northwest Synod of Wisconsin, Rice Lake, Wis.
10- 10: 30 a.m. Worship Service
Hal Weldin, Coordinator of the Master of Arts in
Youth and Family Distributed Learning
10: 30- 11 a.m. Break
11 a.m.- Noon Seminary President' s Forum
Richard Bliese
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CONVOCATION SCHEDULE (continued)
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Noon- 1 p. m.  Lunch
1: 15- 2: 30 p.m.       Workshops (see pages 10-14)
2: 30- 3 p.m.   Break
3- 4 p. m.       Keynote: " Church as Public Companion"
Gary Simpson
5- 6 p.m.       Reception for Luther Seminary Alumni/ ae
6 P. M. Reunion Dinners (for class years between 1960 and 2005
ending in " 5" or" 0")
FRIDAY,JAN. 6
7: 30- 8: 30 a.m. Centered Life® Breakfast (seepage 7)
9- 10 a.m.      Keynote: " Going Glocal: Theology and Ministry in
a` Flat-Earth World"'
Raymond J. Bakke
10- 11 a.m.     Worship Service with Holy Communion
Alvin Luedke, Associate Professor ofRural Ministry
11 a.m. Lunch
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CONVOCATION NOTES
Hotel Accommodations
Housing is available at hotels near the Luther Seminary campus. Participants
must arrange accommodation plans directly with the hotel they select. The
following list does not reflect recommendations by Luther Seminary. It was
compiled for your information only.
Comfort Inn, 2715 Long Lake Rd., Roseville 651) 636- 5800
Sheraton Four Points, 1330 Industrial Blvd., Minneapolis  ( 800) 325- 3535
Holiday Inn, 1010 W. Bandana Blvd., St. Paul 651) 647-1637
Fairfield Inn, 3045 Centre Point Dr., Roseville 651) 636- 7869
Residence Inn, 2985 Centre Point Dr., Roseville 651) 636-0680
The Radisson, 2540 Cleveland Ave. N., St. Paul 651) 636-4567
Super 8 Motor Hotel, 2401 Prior Ave., Roseville 651) 636-8888
Resources for You
Looking for resources for yourself or your congregation? You won' t want to
miss the resource fair in Northwestern+Hall( where registration and a number
of Convocation workshops will be located). Exhibitors will offer resources
related to this year' s theme. The fair will also include prize drawings.
Meet the President Breakfast
Join Luther Seminary' s new president, Dr. Richard Bliese, for breakfast and
conversation on Thursday, Jan. 5 from 7: 30-8: 45 a.m. in the Olson Campus
Center Dining Room. You will learn more about President Bliese and his vision
for Luther Seminary. Just as importantly, you will have the opportunity to
share with him your hopes and dreams for the seminary and the difference it
can make for the church. The cost of the breakfast is $ 2. 50. Reservations can
be made on your registration form. This breakfast is hosted by the Office of
Seminary Relations.
Centered Life Breakfast
Come and learn how Centered Life can help your congregation equip people
to live out their callings in daily life — at work, at home, in your congregation
and in the community on Friday, Jan. 6, 7: 30-8: 30 a.m. The cost of the
t breakfast is $ 2. 50. Reservations can be made on your registration form.
Convocation Study Guide
This year' s study guide, Living Out Our Callings in the Community, is the
third in a four-part series based on keynote speaker presentations at the
2004-07 Convocations. One complimentary copy will be mailed to each
r,
tom.
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CONVOCATION NOTES (continued)
registered participant after the event. Convocation participants may order
extra copies for $5 each after the event for a limited time.
Wednesday Buffet Dinner
Don' t miss a chance to gather with old and new friends over a delicious
dinner buffet on Wednesday, Jan. 4 at 5: 30- 6: 30 p.m. in the Olson Campus
Center dining room. Advance tickets are required and cost $ 10 per person.
Vegetarian meal choices will be available. Space is limited, so register in
advance on your registration form.
Faithfulness in Ministry Awards
Each year, the Faithfulness in Ministry Awards recognize faithful servants of
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. This year' s honorees will be presented before the
Wednesday evening concert on Jan. 4.
Crosses are given to nominated Luther Seminary alumni/ ae to recognize their
faithful service in various stages of ministry— 10 years, 25 years, or more.
Wednesday Concert with Jearlyn Steele
After the dinner buffet on Wednesday, Jan. 4, enjoyNU
a concert featuring Jearlyn Steele. Her jazzy, soulful
gospel sound and warm humor will inspire and
entertain guests of all backgrounds.
Steele is a frequent guest artist on Garrison Keillor' s OZ
A Prairie Home Companion." She also hosts a
weekly show, " Steele Talkin"', on WCCO Radio. The
show airs on Sundays at 7- 11 p. m.
Steele has appeared at many metro-area theaters
such as the Penumbra and the world-renowned
Guthrie. She has also performed at Carnegie Hall and held concerts in Korea,
Japan and Russia. Born into a talented family, she and her siblings, The
Steeles, performed the Broadway hit, "The Gospel at Colonus."
In addition to concerts and theater productions, Steele has recorded many
commercials and performed with entertainers such as Prince, George Clinton,
Mavis Staples and Bill Cosby. A mother of two, Steele is a motivational singer,
entertainment reporter and public speaker. She has received numerous
awards for her community involvement, particularly in creating ways to
positively affect the lives of women and children.
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KEYNOTE SPEAKERS
Raymond J.Bakke
Raymond J. Bakke has helped shape urban ministry
r initiatives in over 200 cities on six continents. Since
1979, he has led consultations and served as a major
s,    «      resource leader for urban ministry conferences. He is
the distinguished professor of global urban ministry
and chair of the board of regents at Bakke Graduate
University, Seattle. He is also the founder and executive
director of International Urban Associates (NA), a
network of over 100 urban churches and mission leaders. His recent books
include: A Theology As Big As The City( InterVarsity Press, 1997), The
Expanded Mission Of City Center Churches( IUA, 1998) and A Biblical Word
For An Urban World( Board of International Ministries, 2000).
Diane Kaufmann
Fostering community is at the heart of Diane
Kaufmann's ministry. A rostered associate in ministry,
she is the companion synod coordinator to Sinodo
Centro Campanha Sul, Brazil, and the Evangelical
t Lutheran Church in Malawi for the Northwest Synod of
Wisconsin, Rice Lake, Wis. She draws congregations in
her synod and abroad into community by helping them
explore and interpret their mutual ministry and call to
mission in the world. Previously, Kaufmann started the Wisconsin Women's
Sustainable Farming Network. She has served on several executive boards
including the Governor' s Growing Agriculture Task Force.
Gary M. Simpson
Gary M. Simpson is a recognized expert on theology
and public life. He is a professor of systematic theology
at Luther Seminary. Previously, he led congregations
in California, Oregon and Missouri. In Oregon, he was
sa an adjunct professor at Warner Pacific College, Pacific
Lutheran Theological Seminary and the Lutheran
Institute for Theological Education. His work explores
Lutheran confessional theology, congregational
mission, the doctrine of the trinity and the theology of the cross. His essay,
Towards a Lutheran` Delight in the Law of the Lord': Church and State in
the Context of Civil Society" will be published by Fortress Press. He authored
j Critical Social Theory: Prophetic Reasoning, Civil Society and Christian
Imagination( Fortress Press, 1998).
i
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WORKSHOPS
This year' s Convocation includes the following workshops:
i Making a Difference for Youth and Families in the Public Square
2 And You Didn' t Say No: The Hands and Feet Story
3 Short-term Missions as a Vehicle for Congregational Mobilization
4 Now That' s the Spirit! The Church in the Community
s Leaders and Congregations Tackling the Cities' Greatest Needs
h Building a Caring Church for a Changing Community
7 Extending the Love of Christ to the Recovering Community
8 Leading for the Common Good
9 Faith in the City: A Case Study in Faith-Based Collaboration
1 Making a Difference for Youth and Families in the Public Square
If churches are having trouble just keeping their " own" kids involved in
church after confirmation, why should they be involved in the broader
community on behalf of kids? This workshop will pose that question,
highlighting the benefits, challenges and creative opportunities for churches
to contribute to building healthy communities for and with young people.
Based on Search Institute' s research and experiences in communities across
North America, participants will learn concrete opportunities and tactics
for making a difference through five action strategies for creating positive
community change on behalf of children, youth and families.
Presenter
Eugene C. Roehlkepartain is co- director of the Center for Spiritual Thriving
at Search Institute in Minneapolis, where he also oversees the Institute' s work
with the faith community. He is the author of several books for congregational
leaders, including Building Assets in Congregations( Search Institute, 1998),
Embracing Parents( Abingdon Press, 2004) and Growing Up Generous( Alban
Institute, 2005). Most recently, he is co- editor of two academic books on
spiritual development: The Handbook of Spiritual Development in Childhood
and Adolescence( SAGE, 2005) and Nurturing Child and Adolescent Spirituality.-
Perspectives
irit
Perspectives from the World's Religious Traditions( Rowman& Littlefield, 2005).
2 And You Didn't Say No: The Hands and Feet Story
This workshop will explore our unique stories of living out faith beyond the
shadow of the church steeple. Stepping outside comfort zones is sometimes
frightening but also leads to personal growth and grand experiences. We live
out our lives in many different communities — some near and some far away.
What we learn in and from each community impacts our lives. How have you
been affirmed or encouraged to be the hands and feet of Christ? What does
that look like in your " community"?
Presenter
Diane Kaufmann( See page 9 for bio.)
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3 Short-Term Missions for Congregational Mobilization
Jesus took his disciples into different cultures as they discovered what it
meant to serve and live out the great commandments wherever their paths
would take them. Short-term mission experiences can be the vehicle God uses
in people' s lives to help them live out their faith in their daily life and service.
In this workshop, participants will look at how a cross-cultural mission
experience can help people see what God is doing in their own lives as well
as in God' s world. Participants will also learn how to develop and utilize the
best practices in short-term mission.
Presenter
Timothy N. Gibson is executive director of World Servants International.
His passion in ministry is to help people discover what God is doing in the
world and in their lives, then equip and empower them to make a difference
in Jesus' name. He has been developing and building the Global Network
of World Servants, and has personally led mission projects in 23 countries.
Gibson also designed World Servants' experiential cross-cultural training
and facilitative experiential learning initiative. His strong commitment
to partnership has led World Servants' into many strategic alliances with
denominations, organizations and corporations to develop and equip
servants who lead.
4 Now That's the Spirit!The Church in the Community
Communities are diverse inside and outside the walls of the church. A
congregation' s ministry to communities constantly calls members to grow in
their trust and dependence on God. It is a new day in many respects. In this
workshop participants will look at one church' s journey to claim God' s power
to meet the changes in the church and a small community that suddenly
found itself racially diverse. Participants will also look learn about a new tool:
New Communities, Revitalizing Church and Community: A Resource Manual
for Faith-Based Organizing. They will also pool resource ideas for community
development and talk about adapting tools for various contexts.
Presenter
Bonnie Lomen is a third-career, first-call pastor. She trained with intentions
of city ministry and found herself serving a two-point parish in southwest
Minnesota. She brings her passion for community building and desire for
diversity to small town Minnesota and into the lives of Norwegian parishes.
What she finds is that God has gone before her and continues to provide
mentors and tools for change and growth.
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WORKSHOPS ( continued)
5 Leaders and Congregations Tackling Cities' Greatest Needs
How can followers of Jesus Christ from all backgrounds and multiple
congregations partner to address their city' s or region' s greatest hurts or
needs? In this workshop, participants will explore how this was done in
several cities and observe lessons learned about such joint work and the
difficulties and joys involved.
Presenter
Bryan Barry is vice president of Leadership Foundations of America, an
international network of local faith-based organizations that mobilize
leaders from all walks of life to tackle their cities' greatest problems. For
over 20 years he led the Amherst Wilder Foundation' s capacity-building
division, which strengthened the work of ministries, non-profit organizations,
corporations, government and broader coalitions to improve their
communities. A graduate of Luther Seminary, Barry has helped the Seminary
and other parts of the Lutheran Church with their planning. He is on the
steering committee for the Centered Life® initiative.
b Building a Caring Church for a Changing Community
Many Lutheran congregations are in communities that have experienced great
change in the last decade. Often churches enter periods of continuing decline
or decide to relocate to a more stable neighborhood. Zion Lutheran Church,
Rockford, Ill., chose to stay and make a difference in its neighborhood— one
of the poorest in the nation. This workshop tells the story of this ministry
that has leveraged a $ 20 million reinvestment in housing, employment and
economic development in the neighborhood through the work of affiliated
ministries empowered by the congregation. Participants will discuss how
to build ethnically diverse worshipping communities and asset-based
community development.
Presenter
Denver W. Bitner is senior pastor of Zion Lutheran Church in the urban
center of Rockford, Ill. A community activist, Bitner has served on numerous
community boards. In 1982 he founded Zion Development, a faith-based,
non-profit corporation with ministries in employment and economic and
housing development. In 1998, the church built a state-of-the-art community
center in partnership with 16 social and recreational service agencies. Zion
Lutheran seeks to reflect the ethnic diversity of the neighborhood. It called
the first ordained Laotian pastor in the ELCA and continues to serve Laotians
in the community. This past year it founded the Evangelical Lutheran Church
in Laos in cooperation with the Northern Illinois Synod.
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7 Extending the Love of Christ to the Recovering Community
t Chemical dependency is a family illness with critical impacts on community
institutions including medical, educational, judicial, social service and
religious. As we call upon the talents and vocations of members of the body
of Christ, we discover a great opportunity to network with other institutions
to reduce the impact of drug and alcohol addiction within our communities.
In this workshop, participants will learn how to develop a congregational
addiction team ministry; partner clergy, staff and laity for success; network
with community institutions to offer healing and support; and nurture the
spiritual growth of the addictive person through a community of faith.
Presenters
Kathryn A. Brown is pastor of Augustana Lutheran Church in Grand
Forks, N.D. The church is located in a downtown neighborhood which has
experienced several meth labs in its midst. Brown and Augustana have
witnessed first-hand the horrible effects of various forms of substance abuse
and addiction. She and the congregation are passionate about ministering to
the recovering community and sharing the gospel that transforms and gives
life. This summer the congregation formed a task force led by lay leaders and
community advocates who are experts in addiction recovery and counseling.
Jim Murphy is a licensed addiction counselor and substance abuse evaluator
at the University of North Dakota Counseling Center. He also owns a private
practice agency which specializes in low-intensity chemical dependency
treatment as well as co- dependency and adult child of alcoholic counseling.
At UND, he works with young people who face a wide range of concerns.
He has an extensive background in working with people on their recovery
journey through the utilization of the 12 steps of recovery.
8 Leading for the Common Good
Leadership means inspiring and mobilizing others for collective action in
pursuit of the common good. It is essential to living out our callings in
community. Participants in this workshop learn about the Leadership for the
Common Good framework, which emphasizes eight leadership capabilities:
leadership in context, personal leadership, team leadership, organizational
leadership, visionary leadership, political leadership, ethical leadership
and policy entrepreneurship (aimed at achieving desirable policy change).
Using interactive exercises focusing on the first two of these capabilities,
participants will reflect on their own call to leadership.
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WORKSHOPS (continued)
Presenters
John M. Bryson is a professor of planning and public affairs and associate
dean for research and centers in the Hubert H. Humphrey Institute of Public
Affairs at the University of Minnesota. He is the author of the award-winning
book Strategic Planning for Public and Non-Profit Organizations, Third
Edition( Jossey-Bass, 2004), and the co-author, with Barbara C. Crosby, of
Leadership for the Common Good, Second Edition( Jossey-Bass, 2005). He
consults widely with non-profit and governmental organizations in North
America and Europe.
Barbara C. Crosby is associate professor at the Humphrey Institute and a
member of the Institute' s Public and Non-profit Leadership Center. She has
taught and written extensively about leadership and public policy, women in
leadership, media and public policy and strategic planning. She is the author
of Leadership for Global Citizenship( SAGE, 1999) and co-author, with John
M. Bryson, of Leadership for the Common Good, Second Edition( Jossey-Bass,
2005). A frequent speaker at conferences and workshops, she has conducted
training for senior managers of non-profit, business and government
organizations in the United States, United Kingdom, Poland and the Ukraine.
9 Faith in the City:A Case Study in Faith-Based Collaboration
Lutheran immigrants and pioneers founded many key institutions in
Minneapolis and St. Paul as the Twin Cities grew into a leading Midwestern
metropolitan area. They discerned a calling to " seek the welfare of the city,"
confident that " in its welfare you will find your welfare" (Jeremiah 29: 7). In
this new century, the Twin Cities is again welcoming people of many cultures
and religions with varied economic and educational capacities.
In its first three years, Faith in the City has implemented several initiatives
that unite the competencies and missions of its participating organizations
with efforts that result in innovative contributions to community well-being.
The initiatives include the Augsburg Academy for Health Careers and the
Wellness Connection and Personal Finance Center in Minneapolis' Phillips
neighborhood. Participants in this workshop will learn to use a framework for
success in undertaking collaborative work. They will also develop insight into
the dynamics of organizations doing collaborative work.
Presenter
Jeri Nelsen is the executive director for Faith in the City, a licensed
independent clinical social worker and secondary social studies teacher. She
has 20 years experience in human service with Lutheran Social Service of
Minnesota. In 2000, Nelsen established a consulting business called Mission
by Design, Inc. Through that business, she has consulted with non-profits and
congregations and provided interim leadership and management services.
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REGISTRATION DETAILS
Convocation registration opens online and via mail on Sept. 23. It will close
on Dec. 15 or when registration is full. Advance registration is required.
Space is limited and no walk-in registrations will be accepted.
Refer to the enclosed registration form for fee information. Registrations
submitted online and by mail will be accepted on a first-come, first-served
basis. For the quickest sign up, register online with your credit card
Mastercard or Visa) at: www.luthersem.edu/ convo. Register by Dec. 1 for
a reduced rate.
Refunds Before Convocation
If a participant registered for the entire Convocation is unable to attend due
to a pastoral or family emergency, a full refund is granted if notice is received
before Jan. 4. To request a full refund under these circumstances, please call
651) 523- 1640. Refunds will not be issued for absences due to inclement
weather. No refunds are available for part-time registrants.
Refunds During Convocation
If a participant is called away because of an emergency during Convocation,
there will be a $ 30 refund. Refund requests must be made at the registration
desk during Convocation. No refund requests will be accepted after
Convocation.
About Luther Seminary
Luther Seminary educates leaders for Christian communities,
called and sent by the Holy Spirit
to witness to salvation through Jesus Christ, and
to serve in God' s world.
Luther Seminary graduates are sent into a mission field that is as close as our
front door and as far away as Asia and Africa. God is at work in the world,
and Luther Seminary is committed to preparing graduates who can proclaim
the Gospel of Jesus Christ in a world of many cultures and religions.
More than one-third of ordained clergy in the Evangelical Lutheran Church
in America( ELCA), a significant number of the ELCA' s lay professionals and
an increasing number of non-Lutheran lay and ordained leaders are Luther
Seminary graduates.
For more information about Luther Seminary, visit us online at
www.luthersem.edu, or call( 800) 588-4373.
i
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FEES & PAYMENT INFORMATION j
Registration includes lunch on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday and one
free Convocation 2006 study guide( mailed to participants after the event).
Registrations received before Dec. 1 will receive a discount as noted below.
Full Registration
Fees for registrations received on or before Dec. 1:
100 per person
90 per person for two or more members of a congregation
90 per person for retired participants and their spouses
FREE for Luther Seminary 2005 graduates, current students,
faculty, emeriti and staff
Fees for registrations received after Dec. 1:
130=per person
I
120 per person for two or more members of a congregation
120 per person for retired participants and their spouses
FREE for Luther Seminary 2005 graduates, current students,
faculty, emeriti and staff
77771 i
Partial Registration
Wednesday, $70 per person
Thursday, $90 per person
Friday, $70 per person
Breakfast and Dinner Reservations
Reserve ticket(s) for the President' s Breakfast, $ 2. 50 each.
Reserve ticket(s) for the Centered Life® breakfast, $2. 50 each.
Reserve ticket(s) for the Wednesday Dinner Buffet, $10 each.
Option: I/ we want vegetarian meals.)
Convocation CDs
Convocation recordings may be ordered in advance and at the event.
I want set(s) of CDs of the keynote presentations, $30 per set.
Total Fees Enclosed E
Payment Method
Check Enclosed (payable to Luther Seminary)
Credit Card (provide account number below)
Visa         Mastercard
Exp. Date Signature
